
Free
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Special Sale

lllllS Dept.

Floor

We have heen fortunate enough to secure a new shipment of the "" World Renowned "J
Yvette Quality Hair Goods" and are offering these TeHable hair poods at wonderfully-lr- t
prices for tomorrow and the balance of the veek,- - Thi shipment includes the most difficult
shades of hair and we feel assured that we can match almost any head of hair. You will not
be able to duplicate these goods at the prices "offered at anyplace in this city. .;- - ' v .

Natural Wavy Hair Switches.
20 and 22-inr- h all long hair good- - weight-rval- ue

?3.00, for 11.89.
24-ln- rh all long hair good weight vahie

14.00, for $2.89.
16 and 18-In- natural gray switches- - all long,

hair value $5.00, for $2.49.
'

'.
' Marlow' Puffs the Better Quality. .

- Manufacture! In real.human hair, easily redressed
Seta Of 4, 69c; sets of 6. KSc; seta of 8, $1.4$.

. Psyche Tuffs, 3 In set. $1.19; :

Cluster Puffs, 10 and 12 In set. 11.98. .

. , Triangle Puffs latest from France, special $2.98.
, .Parisian. Pangs, another recent Importation $1.60

Single Puffs, large line at 60c.
Gray single Puffs, large line at 75c. -

f :

at the
All the nail files that sold regularly at Zhc. 25c .

and 20c. Thursday at, each 15c. ,,'....Complete hianlcure Sets containing scissors, flleT..., '

buffer, nail enamel, emery board, orange wood stick
and pofbice stone, all Thursday, set-- 89c.

' Rest Ropms
and Manicuring

Dept. ,

A - -

shaken violently and. several hundred oc-

cupants mads a hurried exit, choking the.
stairways in their haste to escape.. In
the 'large manufacturing- - plants there were
several panics when machinery rattled- - and
boxes and crates ,fell. The local, weather
forecaster says:

"There were two distinct, "se'lsmlc, dis-- .
turbancea, moving ''from north to south."..

Reports from the residence districts em-

phasise the severity of the
Chairs Are .Overturned. '

JOLIET, 111., May 26. --An earthquake was
felt here this morning at 1:40. Steady 'ir;em
ors continued tot tree. miotkes. Bcnve felt
two distinct shofcks.

VN
Th! ' Varthijiiake

seemed to follow ;ihe lne of ' the n 'Des
Plalnrs valley. No Vaertous' damage' is

except to mirrors,, and
frail objects. Chairs .and,, portable objects
were overturned. ' '

STREATOR, 111., May 26. An earthiiuaks
shock lasting half a minute and accom-
panied by a rumbling nolsa was felt at
;40 a. m. No dam nan la reported.
KALAMAZOO. Mich., May 26 --The earth-

quake that shook Wisconsin and Illinois
points was felt Ir South Haven, Mich., and
Denton , Harbor, Mich., shaking windows
and breaking china. No loss of .Ufa or
damage was reported.

MUSKEGON. Mich., May 26. '.slight
earthquake shock was felt here this mornv
irtg a 'few minutes before 9 o'clock. The
disturbance lasted only' a' few seconds.

Ne. Daamac at
MILWAUKEE, Wis., May An earth-

quake lasting abut fifteen seconds at i 40
this morning was felt In the office of the
weather . bureau In the fedora) building,
thla city. Pictures hanging on the walla
were swayed considerably. The shock, was
also felt in other parts of the 'city. No
daniage Is reported here. -

BURLINGTON, la.. May 26.-- A1 distinct
shock lasting fiffteen seconds

was felt here at 146 this morning. No
damage was done.

DUBUQUE, la,. May
shocks were felt here Jhls morning.

FREEPORT, Ind , May -A dlstlrtot
shock wii felt here at 8:39

tfeis morning. Its duration was about two
Seconds.

a

25c
I

'
Send or

Cmxalogui
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breads
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Straight Hair Switches..
, .. . fi all remerkable,.fln

00. at '

v ah- - long hajr rerssrkabl flne'-Uextu- n

elue 11.49.
all long remarkable

: ' '
h' remarkable textu
14. AO, at

Rollsthe Better Quality,
1 4 1 rolls, value 60c,' at

sanitary rolls, 75c, at
hewy..fclE rcdte.-.Ta-iu- . $ll6Kak76c.

. S 4 --inch gray hstir.. rolls valuejl.60., at ..J ..

Tourist Nets, large size. each, 2 for 26c.
Auto Nets, largest else, at 23c.

Transformation for all' around the' head, value '

9;0,aM.4, . s ..- - ... ... -.- -

' ' i ; " - - , l r i1
Thursday Specials Toilet Croods

complete,

shocks.

chimneys':'

Mllwaakee.

earthquake

earthquake

earthquake

inimitable

mm

manicure 'sets at and H'C- -

in (cake 'Thursday, 7 4c.
Orange-woo- sticks, Thursday,

"Erherv'-'boafds- " Thursday, 4ic
Palfri Olive

3rd Floor.

tAFT TALKS TO

STJJPMTS
from.Plrstlje -- 1

unhappy. and- realty not fit for the lite
which lies before therrt." v ' ,( :. ,

'

"On the ether 'liand,'" "Wr" Tift saiJ.
'.'tliero. Is gJeat. 'educated
colored! men 'w aid their tacer'litf t)ie etrujt-gl- e'

before them fpr.'eednomW accftrs And'
Bf,4berneiveVipttijr

"and vftiuhOlemembers-- thuB..coautiua(t.V'.
He eaid-.tha- - the- colored--, wuse' needed . In
the grefct marry-- ' more-- ' physicians
to teach them how to- ofre' 'nfe'TSy'''cty

..the Maws "at hValena! '
.t VV' vV., '

lmaortant't of nananl TfiarnfriW.
."TJie benefit that '.teachers durated .here'

can do their rac goesr Witlwufsaylag." .e
continued. ''Of course'' the ' basis "iSf .th,
education of the 9plOte paobl io .the

echools . aqd,- lo the. Industrial
schoeis, in"- schoois framed after Hampton
and Tuskegee. thdee' sch)l be
introduced, teachers, from ,sh;b jnstititions
as this. I the" are many.-- ' who dis-

pute the wisdom of' ldrge cowrributmna to
universities of the.obiored an'd at one
time 1 was much. perffleedWh.rthe argu-
ment to whether eY not t was
proper. But .What i the tar?--Tfi'- ere are
four, universities in th.ls ''coy.ntty Ibeslde
Howard university devoted- - o colored
race; those Pisk, 'Atlanta tend
Talladega, and ,tey' .ftaV nAr 'taVn to-

gether an endowment tbat.axceeda $J60.000.

Now when you 'consider there are
10.000.000 negroes In this iu"ritry''yu see

utterly inadequate, even .18 the edu-
cation ef . the. leaders yioae'-nnlveritlea- .

With this, re, andthr 4 oppor-
tunity for the "founding of more,ror' cer-
tainly for th enlargement pf ths:'

rondftleiaia Gettlna; Betier.'-'- ' "

am delighted to. thUi lUat' .conditions
art better' and better for the1 .negro
race. , In. all the growing" dommunTtles. of
the south the white men "of profits' are
beginning to appreciate advantage of
having-- clasv like, the colored men

the'

stocks

at,
per garmeat famish oh aloe Jersey

rtbee wklte Uale skirts paats ualvenaJly
kaowB "Arnold Constable" --and we have tkea
with or wing or long sad aakle or trace
leagth Oroohst edge shirts. may baa la
sues to la. Assure dl lot of SAo each

for
for boys and girls'

If ot tired of ,the aamereua poor
wearing; hooa, try oar "Onyx," "Vonr" "Warnoknlt"
Unas. These maae with

double oroed in' rleh brtlllemt
or taaa, reds, or bines, fiae

o heavy ribbed that wlU prove poor ofany yon've over paxchased.

r

as
on our

hair teatu
value 11 6o.

'20-inc-

$2.60. at
hair flne-teict- a

value .11.60. at 11.91
afr'"1ong hair fine

$2 .4.

ev,

and. sanitary. hair 26c.
24-Inc- h hair value 39c.

76e.
Yvette 16c

.'Yvette .upecjal

Other 'Tc
NaU .enamel form)

each lc.
doife'n, '"'"'

25c.
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We
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Corsets

They are arrxloue that they havef an' in-

dustrial education. They are anxious ttvat
they should make .their way the .world
and .show theli- - in" 'the fiom- -

munjty. The ttruth )a that the greatest

Chiefly in the' south. 'Is the frlendshlD and
HFie symtJathetld interest of' the' white men
wicii wrioni ne lives.

..' J- -

.

yit"eeiiis to'e that the future. is in thu
lands "of; the' race'itse'lf.';' said ,Mr. Taft
rf concfusion. ' ''I d'o 'not mean to..'say that'.

cruelties are notjo"exist In thg futury .ajidJ
jstutes; and a tgrgai many, reasons whjt
ip'laint' s'hduld be made'againt.thVun
h'a'n'ltjr'-o- f "it'.in,1 'bur f ' do mea'n'oisayi

that' Yieve'r' hai Veen sV'tfme In the
hlStbVy of the fegro rac'e' wher? future
effetVor snfelt a Basis for 'belief lri"' voimJ
Success as a frfce and,,f.oT the belief .tltt.
yod" have 'ft' "In-- ' your'1 hands t'o mVke that'
success s 'It'te' today Every thlrts; that
'I can do' as an executive Id the way "of
helping this ' 'l ei)eit to'"do. T
expect to do" ft' becaifse I 'beireVe It is
debt pf the people' 'of1 tHe' United States;
It U an obngatjon of the government of the'
United States and. It' Is money, .consti
tutionally applied to that, which shay wdV'k

out In the end the solution of .qne
great prooiems inat uoa.nai up(fn tue.
people of the Slates.','. ". j,t, k v

rYMEI.EAl:..,.

V Shafer-eiol- w.

BEAVER'CITt. Neb.. May 28'MSBerUiL
inigiaiii,! ruinr uiiau i aim .i.idb ...ai- -
igaret 'lobe .we're m'ar'rted this veVe'nlng.
They are' both' prominent 'and' will reside
here, where Mi-.- ' Briefer" Is in Dusfaess.

DEATH RECORD.

John 'B. Itrarmer.' f
BEATRICE! "Neb.. May'2.--(8pelft)'Te- il7

eirram. JohrT B. 'StfuemeT.' who settled on
ahe Otoe reservation' hfear BarTisstOn 'th(r- -

years aau. ciiuu luuijr. no wa
years 6f age and leaves' a widow "and
children'. . ,

Kemper. Hemphill Buckingham.
All Kinds of riatlng.

you've ha4; trouble getting
PROPER afervvear and hose,
for boys" and ; girls haven't you?

some coneerpe DO aright these lines. "It's only girls' and
boy' stuff." asy they, "and our are good enough. j.t's ' .'

different HEBE! We CARRT lines you see advertised

' ' mn,t! w HAVE the elsee;- we HAVE the weights; we WANT

the trade on TH'E'fc .lines .and have In accordance. ...
. . , , i . t

exceptional underwear C C --boys union suits ' ECnfor girls, per garment worth while, at, garment wvv
ae. we

aad the

short
to aa be

aaderwear

ordinary
are beela

wa eooa,. e-laf knees
la

' the

Sprtnj

hose

wi W

Ions

value

4'i-tneB-.-rt- m

25c

DouitlaS OmabA

Third

iuseulnets

thV

university

oX'tjiej

I'nlted.

ip

stocks

'ebitf 4MBa aeovres for row aa tutpreeedeatad vala'e
In eya VsUoa Suits, .riae Jerse ribbed ecru lisle
kiads en good and roomy and may be had abort sleeved
and, knee leajrUts or loag sleared and aakle)eng-ths- .

. Ages
' bv4V yex A favorite at, per garment, oaly 'Mo.

aaae la two piece garments at, per garment, eaob BSo.

for daintiest platdv
topbx;for babies

atto. the ewstom to fit oat babes with unique
Had dainty "plaid topped' aoa." Ours are of Ber--
SnSa WuunXabturo ana ara' made with duo regard for
hohos ssvatuve little feet. Oomo la white, pink,
hrewn or blue, with proper eontraaty plaid tops. All
mans ere pleasing- - Mni novel oaloo oomfelaauens to

-- ghoooo frocv , a r .. r

' 'SB

.

-
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LORlffilTTOR'nOPRiS'S'TUCi

Break ,iftfHlfn6ii - Deadlock Make
Contresjman Senator.

A)JTIS A8l DEMOCRATS V JOIN

Cnlllla Makes Posalbl
Kleetlea Nlaetr-nft- si Ballot

TaWesi State Jiaaarr a Lrl
.X . Watekea Flgkt.

- BPRINOFIEI.D. III.. May !. --Congress
man- - William IJSrlmer of the Sixth con-
gressional district was elected United
StateaSenater-Toda- by the Joint session

Kof the 'general assembly on the ninety-fift- h

ballet. -- ? - -

The etectlon of a 'Junior senator' to rep-
resent Illinois in the tipper house at Wash-
ington came throurh 4 coalftlorl of 'demo-crall- tj

awembrymen and the antl-Hopkl-

republicans. The hall of representatives
through the-hour- s speeding the close of
the deadlock waa, crowded With a 'host of
republican! - The - hall of
former Senator Hopkins' aides to head off
the brek-t- o .JTTlmer. but they were un-
availing. .The .dramatic last act of the
dedloclt)f.-jw4vleh- - has. dragged since Jan-
uary m,; was played to m- small crowd.

Disappointed by the tmmy ''supreme ef- -
fort'V.,.whoh: had : failed, the audience,
Hunftlly. at. the Joint eesaton,' was absent
today.-- - ?.' ' ' . '

The, vit. of ' Mra Shurtlef f,- - the eighty-nint- h
' representative to vote for William

Lorlmer, made the 101st vote the vote
which .made the election of Lorlmer abso-lute- v.

Two-hous- e members did not vote
.Dairy as ILripe ajid svltb Senator Sohmklt
absent, -- the total . voting, strength of the
Joint session was jpo, SO In the senate and
.150 In-- the, house.-- ' ,. -

Wild cheers. CHied the hall when the
was annouat'ed, .

. - ., Iaaax-r4-a Start-Break- .

The. jbreafc In the; long deadlock to Wil-

liam Lo rimer-- due principally to de4n-orat- s.

.who delred the election at a United
Stales senator at. this session of the legis-
lature. It was attended by much excite-
ment and cotipiflHri.

The first republican to shift to Lonmer
was senator Bail. Senator Bridt-followed- ,

and,1- epUIhIng' his 'vote; said that Lo ri
mer could ably represent the people and
always was consistent. As the balloting
.Rrogressed, .Lqrlmer , pqnstantly showing
auiiiB, many ui me iviiniurB exiiainea ineir
VOtesT SfnatoY I!ey. 'democrat, protested
against Ura,eeclipitof a candi-
date.

'
".. .

'
.

Bursts of oratory puctured the rollcall
and some of "the democratic representatives
took their Vrtrthers In the faith to task for

,de!irtinBrie",ba'rlnerii of strict democracy.
Representative lonah& prophesied that the
demociats wtiq. voted for Lorlmer Would
be met -- at the outejktrts of their home dis-tric-

'Witb Biotginyi. ... .. i... .

- Wh4ie the --voting was progressing,
and. apparently

unexolted,. strolled, . through the corridor
back 4f .the, speakers,, seemingly the cool-
est and most unconcerned man In the whole
excited place. . t .

' Chlperfleid ' Starts ' How.
, WJhlle. yie roll call, of, the house, was pro- -'

gresH(ng Heresraafiye. Chlperfield ob-

jected to the presence of former Lieuten-
ant Governor VvA." Northcott on the floor.
A scone of confusion followed and Chiper-flei- d

left'hls'deat apparently' to enforce the
rufe' 'wlille house policemen sought to quell

''' " - ' '' '' 'thd xcltedlent.
' ' t Invoke the-Vtile- s of Hhe" house." thlp- -

'erfTeld 'srtoufed. "Senator fcailey objected.- -

rtepAfeff'blow's et"the brought 'order
arid ftWrSjWVl'vrtig --Wate. officers uhe
prtvflegey bf 10or 0a rhd. '' ,r,
IHert? w&fio&fn the Lorlrner oamp wbea

Rere'fceJlfiMr' Lawrence; Logan, and lie.
'lakitlk',, Hlthetd'4'tatineh Hopkins men,
voted tiofrmer. ' ' --.'
" OSi-th'- nduse tnem bees' w4io' voted for'
Sewttoi' LorUnr,47 were democrals and 42

repnbllcans. ' i' , v
On' th'e n'ine'ey-fifth Joint bailor the-tota- l

vote ol the- Joint wesslon was:
' - f 4 Mehate. House: Total.

Hopkins i.. i4. - 4A TO

Lorlmer .19 . K iOK

Btrjpger. T : it? 2J.

Constitutional majority ot tne joint ses- -
'kIAii. 102.

Majttrlty of those present and-votin- 102.
.William Lorlmer elected .with 108 votes.

: Although VVUIIam . Loriraer's .progrexe In
politics has beetvataady and; consistent, from
the time when he. began securing, city cqn-trac- ts

for his firm of contractors until to-

day., when i . was .eleoted . to . trie United
States senate, he never can be president,
for ;he 'wars bprn In. England.

Mr. Lorlmer a a young man worfted as a
lgn- paln,tfr's apprentice, .a laborer at the

atocjt - yards and a . street car conductor.
Later he became a contractor, was called
the "blonde boSs'"' in 'the newspapers and
sras.counted on to'dellver the packing house
district 'to yie'republlcan Jacket: "For years
he has been a' political factor. '

Kemper. Hemphill St Buckingham,
' ' All Kinds of Plating.

Balloon maiT success
.- 1

'"' icontfnued from First Page.)

SDOVe' the telegnaryh wires along the streets
ahd Street eaT tracks. -- which form a ver-

itable network In. that vicinity, and all the
Wired being too low to permit the big alr-ah- rp

to pass under them.-'Th-

"balloon corps-fro- the post accom-
plished the towing by mean of ropes,
thrown ever the Wires, the ship rising by
Its the two officers re-

taining their positrons In the car to pre-

vent any accident. The ship was brought
back to-- the Walloon-hous- e without sustain-
ing the slightest injury, and was attain
safely housed for another series of ascen-

sions today, i weather permitting.
The damage to the machinery Is hut

trivial- - and was repaired last evening.
A new devtpe was operated on the car. It

consists of a sliding weight, which runs
along the top of the car between the two
operators, and lsi controlled by the pilot
front his seat m the car by means of pul-

leys- This sliding weight Is utilised for
balancing the car. or shifting It upward
or downward as desired.
- The airship make several flights to-

day and the captive spherical balloou will
also make several flights If the weAther
is ' favorable. ,

A large number ef cltlsens witnessed the
ascenalon isjit evening and a cordial Invi
tation is extended to the publlo to visit
the fort today and .Friday to witness the
experiments.

Lieutenant I.ahm did not lecture last
evening- - owing to the Jateness of the, hour
at which the airship flights ere finished.

.Glad of 41 lea's Vlelt.
The vlsit of Brtgadiei Oeneral James

Allen.' 'chief elgnsl .officer United. Slates
army, to Fort Omaha rs anticipated with
Interest by the : of t4clal family there and
partlrufarlyby the student officers' class.

''I do' not knew that we shall undertake
any foi'msi reception to Oeneral Allen,"

eld.Colvrl GJssford. " we do not know
usl.rxiftjy when lie wlli be here whether

It will be... Thursday or Friday. Oeneral
AUen is niucp aver to functions of any
kind... altlivysl) hpe ht he may be
here Ts.utsiay. . as " we will give a hop
Thursday .evenJng. apd It. would be' a nice
tiilpg to .haye.JMw attend; it.

vloit.hqtf-- . is merely Incidental and
f or i InspacUoo purposes. ..We. .hope that

I! &7 TFAMNAMl ST. J

LI

CLEARANCE SALE
of Tailored Gloth Suits
Hundreds of beautifully tailored suits of

. finest quality y Serges,: Pruhella and Soleil cloth
and mannish worsteds in all sizes and colors.
Being heavily overstocked we offer these hand-
some tailored suits at the following prices:

Suits Wortlv $25 on Sale at: .

Suits Worth $35 on Sale at .

Suits Worth $45 on Sale at;
Suits Worth $55 on Sale at .

' "

ii -
some good wlli come from his visit and
that we shall have good bnllnon weather
In order to show Fort Omaha's availability
for aeronautics."

JAV GUILD TO MAKE FI.IHHT

Has Knterrd m Ollder In Rventa at
North ArllnaTton.

NORTH ARLINGTON, N.-J- .. May
Another trial flight by Captain Thomas F.
Baldwin In his dirigible balloon was the
ch'f cvMit today at the West Hudson Aero
club's carnival ' here. ' Announcements In
connection with the coming contest for
heavier than arlr machines, made today.
Include one to the effect that Jay Oould,
with Harold Content, and other members
of the Columbia university Aero club, had
entered a "glider."

A telegram recelc.ed today from the
Wright brothers promised that either Wil-
bur or Orvllle Wright will be present at
the presentation of a gold meda to
Captain Baldwin on Monday next.

WYNNE LEAVES LONDON POST

Consul General Realsrna and Will Be
Succeeded by Orlf flth Ne

hraakas Gets Place.

WASHINGTON, May 26. Consul General
Robert J. Wynne at London has resinned,
and Consul John L. Griffith at Liverpool,
will be nominated to succeed him.

About fifty appointments to and transfers
In the consular service were announced to-

day' by Secretary Knox. They Include , the
folloWlng:

Horace L. Washington of Washington,'
I. C. from Marseilles to oonsirf. at- Jlver--
PooL, - . . ....... ... i

I 1 ...... If r ' V. ., I j T.-- I Iv,..ri b- - .... v.imiiiuri tain r w i.iJVikU,
from onsul at I'ernnmbucO. Dralil. to con
sul nt Marouese. Africa.
. .Carl V. Delchmun of Missouri. ;roro con
sul at Kirurt, uermuny, to consul at Carls-
bad. ' I .

George H. Scidmore. Wisconsin, from
consul at Nagasaki, Japan, to consul at

Hunter 8harn. North Carolina, from Mos
cow to consul Ht Lyons.

John H. Hnodgrass. West Virginia, from
consul at Kobe to consul general at'

Albert W. Brlckwond. Jr.. Arizona, from
Puerto CQrtcs to Tapachula.

Alexander V. Dye, Missouri, consul s,

Mexico.
Cornelius Ferris, Jr., Colorado, consul As-

uncion. Paraguay.
Charles A. Holder, Colorado, consul

Rouen, Frsnce.
Charles L. Hoover. Philippine Islands.

consul Madrid.
John A. Rty, Texas, consul at Maskat,

Oman.
Albert W. Robert, Florida, consul at Al-

giers, Algeria.
Fre-Orlc- Simplch, Washington, consul

Bagdad. Turkey.
.P. Emerson Taylor. Nebraska, consul

Port Louis, Mauritius.
Fred C. Slater, Kansas, consul Sarnia,

Ont. .
Secretary Knox said all the changes

among the present officers were promo-
tions and that all the new appointments
Were based on the merit system following
the regular consular examination.

Funeral of Kennedys Friday.
BEAVER CITY. Neb., May

Telegram.) The funeral of M,r. and Mrs.
A.. B. Kennedy, who were both terribly
burned and died yesterday will be held Ft -

Stomach Trouble.
Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that

four stomach is the trouble. To
remove the cause is the first thing,
and Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will do that. Easy
to take and most effective.

r '2: Vni'K;j(-Trj-

"41
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1811-:tt- ! Farnam Mreei

M t! LoanOn residence or. business properties.
No commissions charged. Funds on hand. No tlelay In eloslng loans.

All loans are repayatle In monthly Installments, r Ome hundred dol-
lars of principal may he repaid at any time without notice, thereby slopping
interest at once on the amount so repaid.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Assn.,
114 Harney ajt Omaha, JTeb.

Oeo. r. OHlmoro, rrest, rani W. atuhns, Secy... - ,. .,...,.

day at McCookr where they formerly

Red) Cross Detente Seward.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. May

The Bed Cross base ball team de-
feated the Seward club In the third
game for the season between the two clubs
by the score of S to I. Jones of the locals
allowed the visitors only , two hits. Score:
Seward 0 0 6 0 0 0 fl 0 11
Grand Island 0 0 6 0 2 1 0 0 3

MOTSMXHTB Ol OOXAXT TBAKSXIPS.
Port.
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NEW YORK
KKW YORK
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Lltuanta
Pannonia
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. K w. nr OroHe.
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.Helllf. OlaT.
. Dohaailan.

Antonla LAttet.
.it'art ha genlan.
..Carnnla.

ONLY
BIG DAYS
BBG EIGHTS

LEFT
OF THji BIG WEEK'S BALE '

AT HOWELL'S
' To finish this month with Record
Breakinjr Haies we are .'Offering some
of the BIGGEST- - BAHQAINM EVEB
HAI) l.V OMAHA.

Don't put it t)ff till the last day.
Come early our clerks can wait on
you better. ' ' ,

We made a fortunate purchase of
Hand Mirrors; which we are selling at
Prices Lees Than Wholesale.
75c Hand Mirrors. '....;... ,k. 39
f 1.00 Hand Mirrors. . . . . . . . . . 60
$2.60 Hand Mirrors... 91.30
Hlg KeductitMis on Perfumes, ' Fane
Powders, Talcum Powders and 8oap.
76c Piiiaud's l.llac ext. vegetal. .49
26e Packers' Tar Soap. . 15
25c Mermen's Talcum Powder. . .

Patent Medicines at Cut Prlcea.
$1.00 Newbro's Herplcide 80
$1.00 PJnkham's Compound ....89
60c Syrup of Figs. . . . . . . . .45e

Greatest Bargains Ever in Rubber
... Goods.

$1.50 Fountain Syringe.. 79
75c Fountain Syringe 39
$3.00 Whirling Spray Syringe 91.09
Half-Pric- e Kale on Tooth Brushes,

Tooth Powders and Pastes.'
40c Tooth Brushes 19
26e TootVBruBhes . ; . 12e
25c Sanitol Tooth Paste. ....... 15

Many other bargains in other parts of
the store.

tore open from (la till 1130 f. so.
We will look for you some time during

the day. .

HOWELL DRUG CO.
07-90- 9 sT. 16th St. . . XOTXI. X.OTSX.

NEXT SATURDAY.

Dig Sale of Women 1

Opera Brand

WAISTS
BRANDEIS STORES.

OMAHA vs. PUEBLO

MAY 24, 25, 26 and 27.
Monday; may ssth, ladies dat.

GAMS CALLED 8:45.

The Pftxton Cafe
14ta aad Peruana Bts.

RALPH UlTCHt. JPROP.
The Popular Cafe of Omaha"

Prompt service, reasonable prices, and
ferfect appololmenta

.
ere the reasone ol

By ordering half portions at the"Puiton" you get mere variety
adding to U coat.

yaeet Tonr rrlends at as Pastes"

$io.oor
$15.06
$19.75 r
$22.50

AMtlSF.MKJiTS.

I Tin lOOaTTT BtOXAKCnT ,OT Tat2
.

THI

H AGE N BECK
Atrn'omEAT

WALLACE
COMBINED SHOWS

100 nomi

WJLSiWUB) wusas
OABIi

600

1,000 raopx.Bi ' . - : coo Airisf Ai.11
The Most Oompraljenslwt, Bbanj, .al.rthand
Only Circus in the .World Hav-

ing Trained Wild Animals!
Every Circus Act a T e avtu r e !

Every Animal Act a M a rv e 1 1

300 Arenlo Ohamslons, 60 Aerial Artists,
40- Acrobats, 60 Clowns, 75 afnalolans,
800 Wild Animals, 400 rinest Morses.

THE DREAMLAND OF
TENTED SHOWS

3 BrtfOSI fl ITAOZSl -
, MUOB BTBEI. OIBT AMIllASmiAI. ISCLATBI

XirrOBIOKB TKAOKl .

BIOOXBT BfZM AOEKIE!k' mABOiaTZ sWSOXatXirgl

MILLION DOLLAR STREET
PARADE AT 10 A. M.

Performasees at S p. m. and p. m.
Deera Open One Btenr Earlier.

Senerat Admission Children a So snd
Adoits 60e. BUserred seats additional. All
tents positively raia proef.

BOYD'S 'ALL
Tenlg-h- t and Tkarsday, Matinee Thursda
The WOODWARD STOCK CO.

THE COLLEGE WIDOW
BTA X.AJTO and 1LIT MOKBIBOaT.

Next Week WIFE"
niBiT ABB SATTTBDAT BATTJBDAT

MATIBBB
Charles Frehanan Presents

MARIE DOROml
THE MORALS OF MARCUS

kPhenesi Bona;. 1 506 lad,
BTOCX CO.'S ruiwsu WSBX

Bear7 Blaey's access, ,

THE MAN ON THE BOX
Be Matinees Thars. and Batnrday 85- -

Jane 6. 4, S ' ' Mary Manaering
June 6 (aad all tannin) Merlng Ptotmes

AIR DOME
1STB ABB BOVOZ.A8

ililimtn's Stock Compsriy

JUST PLAIN FOLKS
10a an See.

.Set week 'Per Bis Mother's manor."

HOTEL ROME
Summer Garden -

Connecting with Berne's Tlneyard '
CBIQX7B. ZBTITIBO. BBCXABTIBO, ZBTBABCIBQ.

NOW OPEN

ABTIMAI.il

SUMMER

"MY

Aamiaelan,


